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Walker to Discuss AM
With Lewellen, Feldstein

By DENNY MALICK
kVllbur ',ewelien, \MEM

stJtion manager, and All-
\el ;Ay e.iident Jay

Felti,,tem %vitt meet v'ith
Pi esident Eric A. Vt'alker
today to try to detci mine
I,VDP'M's status concerning
phin,, for ANI

just want to find out
v.ltere we tand," Lewellen
—nd ~e,tezday "We ha:e tried
to do Dv going through the
thannek, but we haven't been
aid to find out anything"

The University has modified
the 1958 Senior Class Gift re-

quest for AM facilities for
WDFM. It is going ahead with
plans to make contract arrange.
ments with State College sta-
tion WMAJ to provide broad-
casting experience for students.

Lawrence E Dennis. vice
president for academic affairs,
has said that the University
does not need an AM statim.
to strengthen its educational
program.

He added that the University
probably wouldn't establish a
campus station even if the stu-
dents paid for it themselves.

Lewellen has contended that
WDFM could provide essential-
ly the same facilities as WMAJ
has offered. WMAJ has pro-
posed turning over a room in
the Glenniand Building to the

University and also provide
the use of tape recorders and
typewriters for students.

After announcement of the
Board of Trustees action on
modifying the class gift, Le-
wellen said Dennis told him
there would be a meeting to
explain to WIHM officials the
meaning of the trustee action.

However, Lewellen said no
such meeting has come about.

Lewellen also said that Den-
nis referred in an earlier news-
paper report to material from
WDFM that the trustees
studied before making their
decision. He said that he knew
of no information coming from
the student- station to the
trustees.

Students to Meet With
During 2-Day Visit to

Pauling
Campus

During the 2-day visit of Lmus Pauling, world reknowned scientist and Nobel prize
winner, ~tudents and faculty will be given the opportunity to attend several social and dis-
cussion meetings which are being arranged for those particularly interested in meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Pauling and discussing problems with them.

Patiling and his wife will arrive on campus in the late afternoon, April 21. At 3:15 p.m. on
the following day, he will deliverl

lectul e on "Abnormal Ileinn—-
globm Molecule' and Di•-;ea•,e" "I'Marriage Talks0-anond Laboratory The talk is'
spory.m ed by the Colloquium.
Committee of the chemistry de-
hat tment

Most of Pauling's scientific
work has dealt in one way or
another with the nature of the
chemical bond: included in this
1, the stud• of the role of abnor-
mal molecule; in causing disease,
especially abnormal hemoglobins
in relation to anemia. He has pub-
lished a nunaher of articles on this
subject

At 8 p.m., April 22, Pauling
will give a lecture in Schwab
Auditorium on "Research for
Peace." For many years he has
sought the abolition of nuclear
testing for atomic weapons and
has advocated utilizing nuclear
power for peaceful means.
The American Association for

the United Nations, State College
Friends Meeting, Social Science
Research Center and the tint-
ve,•sity Chi istian Association are
sponsorau: the lecture. 'therq, will
be an informal reception in the
Eisenhower Chapel lounge after
the talk.

In addition to the two public
lectures, several social and dis-
cussion meetings will be held
to allow anyone wishing to talk
to the scientist to do so.
Anyone interested in attending

these meetings should contact
inembeis of the Friends Meeting
or the AAUN for.information.

Men May Apply
For Hat Societies

To Start Today

Hat Society Council announced'
ye:del dav that application: for
membership in men's societies
will be available in the dean of
men's office from Monday to Fri-
day.

ChristianityAbroad
ITo Be Pane! Topic
1 Five international students will!(discuss Christianity as it is ex-i
pressed in their native lands at al
meeting of the Bible Fellowship.
at 7 tonight in 214 Boucke.

The students, who will also give
their views of American Chris-
tians, are Adiel Balam, freshman,
in business administration from
Mexico; Jacob Dentu, senior in
electrical engineering from Gha-
na: Genevieve Ho, graduate in
nutrition from Taiwan; Jorge
Juliano, graduate in agriculture
education from the Philippines;
and Yajiro Morita, graduate inmechanical engineering from Ja-
pan

The changing role of men and:
women within the family will be!
di,,ett,ied tonight at the annualiMari Series. in the Memorial,
Lounge of the Helen Eakin Eisen-1
bower Chapel at 8.30 p m.

The discussion entitled "What;
is a Man's Place in the Homo.",
will be led by Mr and Mrs Rich-:and Batchelder. The Batchelders.
have both been active in service:
protects and have participated in.
marriage preparation conferences!
conducted by several Pittsburgh,
,churches Batchelder is Executive ,
Director of the Young Men's;Christian Association at the Car-
negie Institute of Technology in
!Pittsburgh.

They will also lead a confer-fence for engaged couples at the'
University Christian Association
cabin tomorrow and Sunday.

The series is sponsored by the;Univeisity Christian Association,!
Leon i d e s, Panhellenic Council
,and the Interfraternity Council.,

Applications must be filled outs
in the office and deposited in allocked ballot box. There will be,
a box for each of the societies)
A person may submit an applicad
tam to only one hat society and!
if he submits two cards, he will;
automatically be disqualified.

The hat societies must tap new
members by April 26 and all newt
member,: will wear signs fromiApril 27 to May 1. New members)
must be initiated by May 6.

'Repairs Close Highway I
Bridge repairs have forced theclosing of the highway between;Lemont and Boalsburg.
Work on the bridge near Oak,

Hall began Monday, consisting of
the removal of the wood decking.
and asphalt covering, replacing
them with concrete.

Weather permitting, the pro-
ject will be finished by the mid-
dle of next week. Traffic is open
to the bridge from both sides forlocal traffic.

EuROP.E
Dublin to the Iron Curtain: Africaso Sweden. You're areompanied notherded around College ail only Also
short trine. $721 Sll9O.
EUROPESUMMER TOURS

255 Sequoia tilos Cl Pasadena. Calif.

"IPHIGENIA
(IF-A-GEN-EYE-A)

AT AULIS"
41.••••••1

Opens Friday,
APRIL 17

at Center Stage

Campus Party Asks
Debate on Platforms

Campus party has challenged University Party's top five
five candidates to debate the party planks with Campus' top
five candidates, according to Campus party campaign man-
ager Jerry Whitney.

University Party chairman Frank Pearson accepted the
challenge University party did
not make the challenge because
the committee on student gov-
ernment reorganization had al-
ready been considering a debate
between the two parties, he said.

There are no definite plans for
the debate.

Daniel Thalimer, chairman of
the student government reorgani-1

jzation committee said he felt All
University Cabinet would "strong-
ly favor" the debate but that
since Campus party has made the
,challenge it was LID to them to

I execute plans for it.
All-University president Jay

Feldstein said it was definitely
not Cabinet's prerogative to set
up such a debate but that he
hoped a debate on the plaforms
would be held.

Newman Dance Tonight
"April Showers Shindig," spon-

sored by the Newman Club, will
be held from 8 to 12 tonight in
Our Lady of Victory Church Hall.

Refreshments will be served at
the dance.

The donatiun is 25 cents for
members, 50 cents for non-mem-
bers.

The University party platform'
pledges to support student gov-
ernment reorganization and "ini-!
tiate a study to revise the pre-
isentgrading system "

It also promises to provide al
way for students to complain;
about town housing.

The Campus party platform in-
cludes the placing of meters in,
campus parking lots for use by:
(students with revenues going totthe expansion of parking facili-
ties and the formation of a Stu-;
dent Fire Hazard Committee to;
inspect town housing for students.l

The platform also recom-
mends free selection of resi- 1
dence hall housing for women
on seniority basis and will form
a Student Planning Commis-
sion to work with the vice presi-
dent for expansion and give
students a voice in future ex-
pansion of student facilities.

The debate would be between
.both parties' candidates .:or the
IStudent Government Associationjpresident, vice president, and
Isecretary-treasurer and their can-
didates for the junior and senior

!class presidencies.

Student Films
presents

"Unguarded Moment"
In

team leolor
Esther Williams
George Nader

SUNDAY, APRIL 12
6:30 and 8:30

RUB ASSEMBLY ROOM

*CATHAUM
Now - 1:49, 4:19, 6:49, 9:30

John Wayne -- Dean Martin
Ricky Nelson

"RIO BRAVO"
Technicolor

*NITTANY
NOW - 12:55 - 4:36 - 8:17

FCECILB DEMiLLE'SIPROCUC TIC..

THE TENCOMMANDMENTS
mimegjA PARAMOLNIT Mt, TecHNicot oRtA

Weiser Imported Cars
3 Miles North of State College

on Route 322
ADams 7-4171

New & Used
Foreign Cars

Used American tars

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1959
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WMAJ
Sign On

Morning Show
Morning Devotions

News Headlines
Morning Show

News
Swan Shop

Classical interlude
Music at Noon

County Newa
What's Going On

Musts Show
Newo and Sports

Contact
Local News

LP'sand Show Tunes
News

LP'sandShow Tune.
- News and Markets

Sports Syrtis!
LP's and Show Tunes
__ Fulton Lew!, Jr.
Li". and Show Tines

Pibik Service Prang=
News

-WDFM Programi
News sad Snorts

News
Growl°lozi

News
13==MI

t2-30
12:15
1:00
1:15


